
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
Feb 01, 2022 
 
Marathon City Council 
 
Ref: Monroe County Sheriff’s Office 

City of Marathon 
Monthly Report: January 2022 

 
Dear Council, 
 

January was a very busy and active month. Deputies responded to over 5,391 
calls for service this month. Deputies still were able to make 104 arrest and Notice 
to appear cases and 4 DUI investigations. “Hell Week” produced an enormous 
amount of traffic through Marathon. While extremely busy, most were orderly with 
very little issues. Extra patrols during this hectic time produced 726 traffic stops 
this month.  

 
The old 7 mile Bridge opened and is very busy every day. 
 
Marathon Deputies continue to make an impact in our community with local 

clean ups and community projects.  
 
No significant crimes or crime trends to report.  
 

The Celtic Festival was well attended with little issues. Planning is underway with 
the Seafood festival and 7 mile Bridge Run. 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
Crime/Arrest Report: 

 

MCSO22OFF000128: Medical Emergency.  206 12th Street Gulf - Mark Robards electrocuted 
while working on water heater. Responding deputies performed CPR w/ AED until R14 arrived.  
TOT Meds 
 
MCSO22OFF000235: Traffic Stop/Narcotics Investigation. 6099 O/S Hwy - Epifanio J. Ochoa was 
pulled over for expired registration. Driver arrested for possession 217 grams of field tested 
positive marijuana, a digital scale, plastic baggies, $253.00 cash and DWLS W/knowledge.  
Road Patrol Arrest 
 

MCSO21OFF000264: Grand Theft. 120 Bruce Ct. (off Mango St.) Renters reported 4 bicycles 
stolen from their rental property.  Bicycles belong to Bike Marathon Bike Rentals.  RP was not 
able to provide any information the bicycles.  Same Rental Company reported one bicycle stolen 
from a property on 11th Street.   
Ongoing Investigation Case Assigned to Det. Douthirt 
 

MCSO22OFF000273: Aggravated Stalking. Threat Assessment and Management case.  Pierson 
Burton arrested for aggravated stalking and violating injunction x 16 times for sending violent 
text messages and calling his ex-girlfriend.     
CIU Arrest by Det. Onsgard 
 
MCSO22OFF000538: Grand Theft. 4950 Overseas Highway, # 205. Stolen cell phone, valued 
at $999.99, showing delivered to residence, but was not located at the residence. Ongoing 
Investigation Case Assigned to Det. Bragg  
 
MCSO22OFF000582: Business Burglary. Papa John’s. Manager Linek Tepexpa and employee 
Elton Stuart reported $120.00 was taken from the safe overnight. Ex-employee that still has keys 
is a person of interest. Ongoing Investigation Case Assigned to Det. Bragg 
 
 MCSO22OFF000620: Vehicle Burglary. Coral Lagoon Resort. Unlocked commercial truck was 
burglarized overnight. Camera footage captured subject entering the truck. Suspect has been 
identified. About $250.00 worth of items taken from truck. Warrant Process Case Assigned to Det. 
Bragg  
 
MCSO22OFF000622: Vehicle Burglary. 5 Sombrero Blvd. A Tohatsu Motor and 40 GPH water 
maker were stolen off a 11’ dinghy. Incident occurred overnight. Victim found the motor in the 
woods across his residence. Ongoing Investigation Case Assigned to Det. Onsgard  



 
MCSO22OFF000640. Vehicle Burglary. 12690 Overseas. Male broke window in a vehicle 
and grabbed a purse. Male originally identified as Brett Alan Cooke of Jacksonville from a prior 
encounter with MCSO. He was later found to actually be Dale Alan Pierce of California. Dale was 
arrested on two counts of criminal mischief and for burglary of a conveyance. Road Patrol Arrest 
 

 

 

Marine unit: 

 

This month we took delivery of the new City of Marathon patrol boat. 

 

 

 



Community service: 

 

Deputies Mompoint and Morales.  Due to the high winds/storms, several residents were having 
cable/phone lines hanging in the middle of their street.  This elderly female that called was so 
grateful and appreciative of our Deputies for taking the time to at least temporarily fix the 
problem of a hanging wire across Sombrero Blvd.  

 

The whole C-shift squad partook Switlik students on the annual jog-a-thon race. 
The class was excited to see Deputies running beside them! 
 

 

Deputy Daniels saves an injured pelican from the middle of the road 

 



 

 

Personnel and Budget: 

 
Currently 1 deputy down with 2 finishing FTO training next week.  
No budget concerns at this time. 
 
 
 
Respectfully, 

Capt. Don Hiller 

 
 


